
- BEFOP..E 'T~ P~ILROAD COl~aSSION OF TEE: STATE OF CALIFO?.NIA 

In tho MZtter of the Application of ) 
VALIE!. EXPP.Ess. CO., and VAT,rzy ~OTOP. ) 
LI1~S, n~c., for authority to cAtend ) 
operations to the U. S. Navy O1.1tline) Application No. 2,5'451 
Landing F1~ld located approx~tely ) 
1.8 miles west of Crows Lond1.."lg, ) 
Calif orn1a. ) 

BY TEE CO~.;aSSIO!~:' 

f'tP1Nl-ON ~ ... ........... 

Valley_ Express Co., an cX1'ress corporation,. as -de!1!led' 
. " . , ,'. 

in section 2{k) of the Puolie Utilities Act; and Valley,Motor 

Lines, !:lc., a highway common. carner, as defined in sect1o%l'2-3/4 
- - , 

'", i 

or the p\:blic ',Utilities .Act, request authority to extend the 1:" , 

operations 'to the United State::- Navy O1::.tline L.?nding Field' near 

CroVls Land1."lg" California,. 

The present operative right or Valley Motor Lines, Inc. 

to and from Crows La..ndinz is rcst:-icted to the transportation of 

the exp:-ess tra1"!'1co'f express corporatiOns. Inth1s application, 

Valley-Express Co; seeks authority to e:r.tend its sel"Vice-totne 

United States Navy OUtline' Landinz Field, approxi.Inatelyl.8 miles 

west' of Crows Landing" and "'Valley Moto!" Li!les, Inc. seeks 

authority to transport such e:..."rcss traf'1"1e as an underlyi.."'lg 

carrier or Vnlley Expresz Co. 

The application sets forth,th3t the Landing Field 

re:f"erredto 1sa recent m1l1taryinSt::lllation to and trom which it 

isneeessa..."j1' to move supplies and materials, and that,no such 
, -' 

service now exists, though Valley ~ress passes 'Within a short 
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distance or the Field. Representatives or the ar.med !orces ~"ve 

reque~ted the service." 

Rates vrill 'be those which DJjvr o.pply to anc1 !ro:n Crows " 

Landin,c, it be 1."lg : the intention. of applica.Ylts to extend ". the' pickup 

and delivery limits 0'£ Crows L:t"!lci.~..s to -include the United' states, 

Navy Outline Landing Field. Copies ot the appl:tca.t1o!l were mailed 

to carriers -who :nieht be interested and th~y have in each' case 

riled a written waiver of protest. 

We areo'! the opi:l1on. th2:'c the service requested is in 

the public 1nterestand that the application should begr~nted. 

It does not appear that a public heo=L~ 1s neCes~,rJ. 

IT IS ',. ORDERED that 0. certificate of ~bl1c convenience 

and necessity is ,hereby granted to Valley Express ,Co. authorizing 

the extension 0'£" its service', cz an c::...~ress corporation, as defined' 

in section 2 (k) -of the Public, Utilities Act, between croWs LandiJ:lg 

and the Urdtod· Statez Navy Ou"cli...",e ~nd1ng Fiold, located" 

approXimately,1.8 miles w~st of Crows Landing. 

The above ope!"at1ve right is granted subject to the 

condition: 

Valley E..-.:press Co., its suceessors or assigns, may 
nevercla:1m before this. Commission or any court 
or other public bod7,s value t for any purpose,'~or 
the eert1ficate herell:. granted in exe¢$S of the 
actual cost incurred by it 1n $ccurine said opo!"a.t1vc 
a'llthor1t,.. 

IT IS'FURTHER ORDERED that a certificate o:'pub11c con

venience and necessity is hereby granted to Valley Motor L1nes,Inc. 
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· aut.ho'riz1l'lg the transport~tion of such e~'rcss tr~:r:r1c as an . 

underlyingcarr1er or Valley Express Co. between Crows·Landing 

and the United states Navy OUtl~ Landing Field. 

Xheabove operative right is granted sub~ect·to the 

folloWing condition: 

Yalley Motor.L1ncs, Inc., its zuceessors or 
a$~igns, may never claim bet ore this Commission 
or allY court . or other public body, a va.lue, for 
any purpose! for the certificate herein granted 
in excess 01" the' actual cost 1nc'1.lrred' 'by it in 
securing said operative authority. 

IT IS F'URTEER O?J)EP.EJ) thDt Valley Express Co., in the 

operotion of· the service pursua~t to the forego1ng.cert1r1catc, 
,. . 

shall observe the folloWing service regulations: . 

1. File a written o¢eeptance o~ the certificate herein 
granted within a ~riod of not to exceed t~ 
(30) days from the effective date hereof., 

2. Comply with the provisior..s of the Comm1ssionl s" 
Tal"iff Circular ~o. 2' by filing,. in tr1!,licate, 
and cOXlC'Un'ent17 :maldng effective tar1!!s and 
time schedules satisfactory to the Commission 
Within sixty (60) days from th~ effective date 
hereof and on not lczz than on~ (1) dayts 
notice to the Com:l1sSio:Ll snd the public. 

IX IS FURXBER OP~EP~ that ~~ the operation or said 
, " 

highway common carrier service, Valley Motor L1nes~ Inc. shall 

comply with and o'bserve the rollowiDg service. regulations: . 

1. File a written acceptance of the cert1!1catehere1n 
&ranted within a :period or not to exceed thirty 
(30) days from the effective date hereof. 

2. Comply with theprov1sions of Gener~l Order No. 80 
and General Order No. 93-A by filing, in 
triplicate and concurrentlY mak1ng errect1ve 
tarifrs s;! time schedules satisfactor,y to' the 
Cottcn1ss1on vlitMn sixtY (60) Q.ays :from the effec'e1vo 
date hereof and on not less than one (1) day's 
notice to the Comm1ssion and the public. 
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.3. C¢nduct: 5.o.io. highway' common carrier" serviee over 
and along the iolloVlint: route, subject to the 
authority' of the"Railroad Commission to change 
or ~odify them ~t ~ time by further order: 

Fro~Crows Landing along ,an unnumbered 
County Road westerly Cl:p:proxi:nately 1.8 ' 
miles to the U. S,. No.vy Outline Landing. 
Field ar.d ret'Urn. 

The e:f"f'ective date of this order shall 'be the date 

hereof. 

A "Dated at San F~~nciSco, 

of' ,d.~/ ,1943. 

" tJ , 

C.ll:ttornia, this -9 ~ " ,day 
• 


